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TRIP IS EXPLAINED

.... .r Mllllne Co., New York.N.Y.
A

trotsal Co., ArcMtcot
i

"Turner for Concrete"
Some recent contracts

include such yell-know- n

concerns as :

Western Klbctrlc Co.
Vnrlck Street Bids.
The Mayer Co., Inc.
Metropolitan Life Ins. Co. ,

Aeheson-arnphlt- e Co.
International Text Bool Cor

TURNER
Construction Co.

i 1713 Hsnsom Street 1

LIQUOR IN HELD

1IK lUHUNUS

U, S. Commissioner Beginsi

Hearjng of 21 .Arrested in -

Saloon Raids Here

CANNOT RECOVER TAXES

Attornejs bnttlorl wordily during the
- TT V"U f T7t..t,fl.

HfariDK OI .lllllll 11. nmui, ml '"h""'
and Noble trcets. before United States
Commissioner Mnnley In the Federal"
Bhllding today, on a "charge of violating

,thc prohibition law. Xesby's ense was
one of twenty-on- e scheduled to come up
before Mnnloy today. lie was held In

$1000 bail for court. The arrests were
tfip result of raids throughout the city
Faturdny by prohibition enforcement
officers. ' r

The main point in the csby case was
the odm'uslbility of a search wjirrnnt
ss evidence. The attorney for the de-
fense offered numerous rulings of United-State- s

commissioners that search warr-
ants are not admissible. It finally was
iccid"d to admit the seatch warrant
in the Neshy case.

Slap Was Not Intended
While Assistant District Attorney

Uraiide and Hoy L. Daily, representing
the defendant, were arguing over the
frnrch warrant. Daily loomed over nnd
flicked at the paper, which Hrnudc had
In his hand. Instead of striking the
paper, Daily miscalculated his distance,
and slapped Ilraude's fingers.

Every one in the courtroom laughed
and the attorneys, when the situation
dinned on them, shook bands.

.lu . .out of the Department of Just-
ice identified the warrant, and tcstl- -
tfil ne nail seized more than "00 bot-
tles of "bard" liquor in the saloon.

Twenty-on- e to Be Arraigned
Because of the system in operation

whereby saloonkeepers n nhli n n
their taxes in monthly installments, it
is said the saloonkeepers have 'no chance
to recover any sums they have paid in
licenses.

The tuontv-nn- p kpIipiImIa.I n At
hearings ere":

Tim2hfieb,!.,ilt1, S, North Second streot.10'','' ' 'nt Bre" r"k """
rSo1nttrT.r.thca8t ccrnor Th,r1 and

Patrick Canqlne. Fourth and Berks street.
.i.... ""nburcer, '.'20 H6uth Twelfth

n."'r P McEc,y-- 6707 Qermantown ave- -

a,..:"" '' J- - Conway. 12 South Fifth- -

'!f!!".I?uJn' MBfl Market elruet.John VcDonald Ninth and CherryHaSyaJ"""' " i'nd

ij''' H- - 1,!58 Olcnwood avenue.
tnS id Sh"r'd",n. "" North Front street,
j,h,? nuewakl. 828 North Third streetII Nby, 430 North Eighth street.

lnd ven niiUh' Warl"!t troot nd Wood- -

nnco rents,
Thlrt,"mh " Ca,.

OeJn.TnlcI"."Ccnuea'r' N'nlh ,,rMt and Moy-""- old

T. Iiefi. njno Lancaster aenue,XfiiJj'H0" rlCih an1 Walnut streets.Regan. T'nth and Cherry streets.Crown Darlen and locust streets.

WAR ON BOOTLEGGERS

2000 More Gallons of Liquor Seized
at Scranton

""anion, June S.War on bootleggers and confiscation of their wares
Soolhi ?iiLJSh0l,Lte-bM!3-

" T5
aei- .- lion. iv nunbrand,Lln J,Slic,. "'adquarters in City

IW? nf ,7' S"V'la' uml yesterday.
e ,,llP a.bt. "mount of intoxi- -

Rl",e"i rooms have beenbill :in tl1P r ty Hall to store it. Allthe liau()r is
all tim;: under polici guard at

lC.rM (i.....Some ?.' them carried
trl-,- ! r;:, Ve "!"' "n

laid they 1 veil in-.i-.
i

rrre0tVL,i.1,n,ir,a ,'!Drt Binshamtou
i .V Pi '" n.'r tnt' Jeucral
V.L , ' PV0U larrcls "f wine nnd
i i ;;.;.:.. "i'vie. pollcr, ns tlicy
I" . ",u irotn uunmoro
-t- o'- ill IMIH cuy.

"Con
a(,t fcT iha sincc Mayor

?" K'lve iustructionst all to ar-Jd- i,

L ' ll08F(,rs n,1(I iw all
en tt'k !"

nnd5,;?,"0 barr,,1 "( whisky.
f,evcrul trunks of

couiSiSinl0, .PPcr-linc- d suit-nette- d

vero DLulll8kj;' ?otlegiferii
fQh $1000 ball

ffidnscom'sK
Popular prices prevail

t our beautiful new

Restaurant
1221 Chestnut St.

who are not familiar
nninihe Hanacom

ngh quality, express
"ijnse as they expectpay about double.
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Monslgnor Presides at Bbrro- -

meo' Commencement in
Archbishop's Absence

MANY GRADS GET MEDALS

Monslgnor Nevln P. FIsW, vicargeneral of the Pennsylvania Archdio-
cese, presided at tho annual conoiirsus of
the student body nt the seminary of
St. Charles Tlorromeo at Overbrook.

The exercises-- began nt 10:15 Uilr.
morning. Archbishop Dougherty, whowns to have presided, was unable to bepresent .because of the recent deathofhltf mother, nnd the funernl today.

The night Itcvorond Hdmoud FIUMaurice, D. D., rector of the semi-nar-

distributed the prizes.
Tlio seminary rlintr. nn.t n. -

pendents of' (ircenriatr mirulp .' tnno
Dornlne. Salvum Pac.'; and the Hymn

for;thc lope, nnd nt the conclusion ofthe exorcises, the To Deuiii. .
A feature, of the exercises was therecitation of an original poem In honor

of bt. Joan of Am. hw .Tnlir, rnr...i.
The hqiiors of the year, a twenty dollar

J- -'h pflje. founded by Mrs. Hannah C..., iur uencrui cxeeuenco In the??' 1iWnoXwar,,Ipd Jol, Godfrey,
$30 cash prize, offered lu tlio

snmc stibject by James Ilyan, K. St. O..was dlrjdod between Walter Nail andJoseph McPcak. The Sf. Thomas Aqul-nn- s
medal for scholastic philosophy

was awarded to Charles Crossou.
Names, Medal Winners

The Hev AV. J. Higgins. discipl-
inarian, announced the medals In the
various classes and departments as fol-
lows :

DEPAHTMENT OF THEOLOCIT
Sacred eicls. irold medal. William If.Canney: illver medal. Jowph jtrlik.

tei 5manle thcol'. "old medal, Josephallver medal. Vincent Durke,
d0"a. sold medal Fredor-to-Kot,pnha,c' B"vr. medal. John

doainatln theolocy. foldGodfrey; ,rllcr medal, I. Wal- -te Nail
iiorai llitolot-y- . pnld medal, flyhnaler Mt.""" ntr. innmi, joscrh Cirlv.

WlS?Nat" mra theolo'- - eo'd medal.
..3,Ur.h'i,or& "'A.mA'. Charle. Park;

rin"Tri 'XVi JI?f. .V....VI. ", nvjiu mrnn UnvnlJ-- ""
,.- -

suver meaai, Joseph : hii.:;. J""r.,"l',?"e. 0'?-."d-
K

John Qod- -

"d.:iW'MZZ""- - y'"'.1'" " linen.
Kenna.

arcld medul John ile- -

Italian., rlrat class, cold medal. Henryirana.Sacred elonuenre. ..rnnil laa kij h.- -,
Henry Kortekamp. ' """
,..sftcr"l,"1KU8ncc' ,hlrI claaa, cold medal,waiter Dower.

German, sold medal. Joseph Setmlch,
DEPARTMENT OF PHILOSOPHT

Itnllan, first class, cold medal MichaelBeylo.
Italian, second class, cold niedl. John

Rowan, x

F.thlcs, cold medal. Charles Croj'on.
Ethics, alive r medal, Richard Kearney.
loitio and metnptiynlr. trolil medul, John

Jiowan; silver meani. jnnn u Meiu
iirorew, com inonai Michael Ilovlr.
Oreek first class cold medal, Charles

Keller.
tlrwK, second .class. cold medal. John

Rowan.
piirodutiion to Sacred Scriptures, first

clfffK. i:n!d medal unaries croason.
Inirocluetlon to Hncren scriptures 'drat

claes sliver medal. Louis Myer,
Introduction to Sacred Scriptures, second

class, cold medal. Raymond Schucki silver
medal, John O'Neill.

Sacred music, sow me.iai. uyrll mrmclln.
DEPARTMENT OF HUMANITIES

I.ntin nrusi. flint class, cold medal. John
McCauley.

I.ntin poetry, first class, cold medal. John
McCauleV.

Latin pcose. second classy cold medal,
Joseph Quitley.

Itln poetry, second class, cold medal,
Joseph Qulcley.

Latin prose, third class, cold medal, John
Hucues.

.Uitlif prow?, fourth class, cold medal,
FercutoBIbersteln. - r- -

Encllsh prose, first class, cold medal.
Joseph Kenny.

English poetry, cold medal. John McCul-loua-

Entllfh, second claes. cold medal, Joseph
La Rue. ..

Enelisli, third class, cold medal, John
Jiuanes.

Enxllsh. fourth class, cold medal. Rupert
Ilauck.

Mathematics, first class, cold medal, How-
ard Flood

Mathematics,, second class, cold medal,
Joeph Qulcley.

Msthematlcs, third class, cold modal,
Eurene M'aler.

Matheinatles. fourth class, cold medal,
Daniel Feeley.

History, first class, cold medal, Wil-
liam Walsh

History, second class, cold medal, Jo-
seph Qulcley.

History, third class, cold medal. Euzene
Maler.

History, fourth class, sold medal, Ru-
pert Hauck.

Christian doctrine, first class, cold medal,
denren O'Donnell.

Christian doctrine, second class, cold
medal, Joseph Pucllese: third class, John
Seeser: fourth class. Fercua Wbersteln.

Polish, cold medal, John Pykteo
.Greek, third class, cold medal, Howard

Flood, fourth class. Edward Knne.
Slovak, first class, cold medal. Michael

Kakos: second class, Joseph Tomko; third
class, Michael Recast. -

French, first class, cold medal. John
Rowan: second class. Atoyslus Parrel!.

Herman, first class, cold medal. Tohu
O'Neill: second class. Thomas McCrossen.

Sclenco. first class, cold medal. James
Brocran; second. class. William Clrubb; third
i lass, John jlcCullquch.

BANS 'GARAGE' AT CITY HALL

Order From Mayor Prohibits Park-
ing Autos In Courtyard

This is the last day City Hall offi-cia- ls

will be permitted to park their
automobiles in City Hall courtyard.

Duroll Shuster, secretary to the
Mayor, made public an ultimatum from
his chief to that effect this morning.

Beginning tomorrow, no automobiles
will be ullowed in the courjtyard ex-
cept stolen cars, which have been picked
up by the police. Later, It is an-

nounced accommodations for the stolen
autps will be made at the city van bta-ble- s,

Eleventh and Whnrtuu streets,
so that the courtyard will be cleared
of its garagc-lik- o atmosphere.

fCREDIT CLOTHING
Clothes (or the Fntlre Family

We Solicit Your Account
Hy-wa- de Clothing Co.

8?7 CHESTNUT ST.
2t Floor. Open Evgi.

GARDEN

JJETTER
QUALITY

A wide variety all oizea
grades from good to best

Also Hose Reels, Lawn Sprink:
lew and everythlnff for tho lawn
and garden.

Beware of Garden Insect,
(0 Hava the Rtnutdica

It'i not too lata to sat out Vege-tab- la

Plaatai w, bay a lar
v

CATALOG FREE

MiCHEirs rTS

ml ; I laHft.'' 8 I l i
IHf I t ' B laH
IsJ'l ! I 1 I' iaW

. TUB KIDNAPPED IIAHY
Hlaliely Watt Coughlln, tlio

son' of Mr. andMrs. flcorgo II. Coughlln, of Nor-rlstow-

who was stolen from his
nirritcry crib last Wednesday jnorn-Iru- r.

No tra(o of lilm 1ms been'" found

BOY'S COMPANIONS

FOILKIDNAPPER

Attempt. to Abduct Wilmington

Lad Thwarted by His

Playmates

OUTLAW FLEES, TO MARSH

Rpeclal Dispatch fo Eueitfno PubHc Lttfotr
WHmlngton. Del., June 8. A bold

attempt, Jt enmo to light today. w"a.s

made last night to kidnap Chni-lc- s

Lynns, elght-yvur-o- sou of .Tunics
Lyons, of - Palmer street .No reason
Is' known, but It is supposed the plan
was to .spirit the boy away and bold
lilm 'for' ransom.

Lyons nnd , number of other boys
were playing near his home about 0
o'clock' when suddenly a strange innu
with a cap pulled down over iis eyes
darted frflm a dark jilley and mnde a
lunge for the Key, but missed him. He
gavo chase, however, and would have
caught the lad had it not been for some
of the .boy's companions, who had armed
themselves with bricks and begun n
"bombardment. , The older boys rescued
Lyons, drove the kidnapper iuto a near-
by stable nnd spread the nlnrm.

The kidnapper escaped through on
iccpnusc, finding his way

through the dark to n nearby marsh,
where he was lost. Tlie for him
continued most of the night,- - but wus
without result.

SWISS IN CITY HALL TOWER

Pcnn'a Hat Opened to Give Envoys
View of Philadelphia

City Hall tower was opened for the
first time in two years when thirty
Swiss engineers visited it this morn-
ing. The tower trip was arranged by
special request lu order that the guests
might see the city from Venn's hat.

The members of the Swiss economic
mission ore, in charge of a group of
city officials. Joseph C. Wagner, act-
ing director of public works; Henry S.
Quimby, chief engineer of the depart-
ment of city trunsit; Fred Dunjlop,
of the bureau of highways; George S.
Webster, of the bureau of surveys, and
Cnrleton B. Davis, of the bureau of
water, were with the party.

After visiting City Hull, the party
went to Falrmouut Park, the Queen
lone pumping station, the Torrcsdale
filter beds and other points of in-

terest,

. MAY TAXES $3,354,121

First Five Months of 1920 Show
Million Over 1919 Period

W." Freeland Kcndrick, receiver of
taxes, today announced the total tuxes
received at his office for May was

The total for the first hvo
months of 1020. $10,071,105,611, com-
pared to $15,060,017.22 for the mnic
period in 1010.

The city tax receipts 1'or May were
$1,037,820.01. and for the first live
months of 1020, ijSSJOSJ.'iO.ll.

The school tax receipts for May
wcro S3.245.0S3.01, nnd for th" first
five, months of 1020. $2,783,21 0.fil.

Water rent receipts for May,
and for the first five months

of 1020, .$3.005.70.,I.iJ5. compared to" the
same period in 1010. $2,010,22:). 12.

Rlttenhouse Hotel Building Sold
The nittenhouso Hotel, southeast

corner of Twenty-secon- d nnd Chestnut
streets, with the dwellings at 107 and
117 South Twenty-secon- d street, has
been told by Frederick A. Penfiold to i

J. F. Brown, Jr. Itecord of the con-
veyance was tiiada, jestorday. The
prico'was not given. The Uittenliouse
is assessed at $500,000 and the dwell-
ings mentioned at $0500 and $0000,

r

Golf Suits

$35 to $68
These, exclusive suits are de-

clared to bo "absolute rev-

elations of playing-frecdo-

and comfort." Tho Coat--

"feed out" fabric when you
swing, and then resume their
stylish hang. Beautifully
tailored of expertly selected
appropriate cheviots, British
tweedjf and knitted cheviots.
Exceptional values.

W Cotton
Wool Kni ,'bockeri,

f imespun,

&

Attorney for Parents of Stolen
Boy Says Auto Ride Was

, for Child's Mother

PLEDGE GIVEN KIDNAPPERS

Mr. nnd Mrs. Oeore II. Coughlln
were out until 1 o'clock this morning,
from 10 o'clock last night, on a mysterious

motor .trip, believed to hnve to
do with the kidnapping of their thirteen-months-ol- d

son, Ulnkcly, last Wednes-
day morning.

Major Lnrzclere, their attornev,
today that the trip had noth-

ing to do with thp kidnapping of the
baby, but merely was for the purpose of
giving Mrs. Coughlln some fresh nlr.

Whether this is the fact, the kid-
napped child's parents, accompanied bv
Major Latzelere, hurried nwoy nt 10
o'clock from' their home in Nnrris-tow- n

and went to Home place, the loca
tlon of which could not be learned,

Mr. Coughlln said today lie wantrd
to make plain to the kidnappers that
they could communicate with him nnd
not fear falling into the hands of the
police'. When he received mnny letters
demanding rnnsfim, he published the
fact that he would require the baby's
clothes nnd n photograph to be sent be- -
Fore dealing witu the kldnanticrs.

He said perhaps the kidnapper had
destroyed the child's olofhing. tlio better
to hide Its identity. This being true,
ho Mild, a photograph would suffice.
And lest the kidnappers be nfrald to
take the baby out to have it photo-
graphed, he suggested they get an ama-
teur picture, made on a. film or plate, of
the babv and send It, undeveloped, to
lilm. This would obviate any chanco
of publicity through a photographic
gallery "oi development 'agency.

The police authorities of Dallas. Tex.,
exnrehsrd the belief todny that a white
baby, discovered concealed in thp home
of n rolored woman on Saturday, was
Illakely Coughlln.

According to dlspdfches from Dallas,
the child answers the description of the
missing Infant, but more definite Identi-
fication awaits the nrrlvol of a photo-
graph mallrd to the Texas city from
Nnrrlstown yesterday.

The woman, who is detained by the
police, mndfi conflicting statements ns
to how she gained possession of the
child, the dispatch says.

REALTY BOARD OUTING

Infants vs. Ancients Ball Game to
Feature Annual Picnic

The Ileal Estate Board of North
will hojd 'their annual outing

at Srhuetzcu Park, Eighth street and
Tabor road, this afternoon.

A baseball gome between tie "lu-fnnt-

and the "Ancients" will be Uie
feature of the program. The names of
the teams, however, nrc applied In their
reverse meanings. Shooting nnd bowl-
ing matches will also be bold. Prizes
will be awarded to the winners of nil
contests, but the nnture of the awards
is being kept n secret. Supper will be
served on the grounds.

East River Drive Closed
East Hivor drive in Falrnmunt Park

was closed this morning to all Vehicles
until late this afternoon or evening
when it will' be reopened. It wns closed
for tho retarring of the driveway from
fiirard avenue bridge to the Falls of the
Schuylkill bridge.

Amos Casey '
The funeral of Amos Casey, Civil

War veteran, will take place tomorrow
afternoon from an undertaking estab-
lishment nt Park and Lehigh avenues.
Interment will be made' In Magnolia
Cemetery. Mr. Casey, who was seve-

nty-six years old, died Sunday. For
thirty-fou- r years he was a member of
the police department. He retired sev
cral years ago.

"Gall for j
VhilipMorris

J BOND STREET CIGARETTES L

Corfc Ttpa Plain Ends

wimow. aJ w lowtLAre If

T

Gabardine.
$10,50 to $16.60.

Tweeds,

MacDonald & Campbell
Knickerbocker

Wnshablo Knickerbocker, 98.00 to $10.00.
Linen, white, gray, tan.

Palm ( each Natural, Sand. ,
.

,

1334-103- 6 Chestnut Street

VT
R0MIG SEEKS RECEIPTS

Bertjdoll's Adviser Asks for Papers
Seized In Raid '

" i'Judge" James. C. Jtomlg, Grorer
'Cleveland Bergdoll'6 adviser, called nt
the Federal Building today to demand
receipt nclxed by governments agents Id
n raid on the Uergdoll home.- - The 're-

ceipts are records of money transactions
between Mrs. Uergdoll and Homlg.

The "judge" said be went to the of-

fices of the Department of Justice with-

out invitation, and that the receipts he
wanted are very important to .him.
They arc necessary, he sold, to render
nn accounting to Mrs. Bergdoll f& de-

termine the status of their accounts.
Itomig sold at time, he had1 control

of 530,1)00 of Mrs. Bcrgdoll's money,
J

mit would not sav for what it was used.
The records were taken In a rnld on

tho Uergdoll home, nt Flfjy-sccon- d

street nnd Wynncfield avenue, nt 5 n.
m.. Friday, May28. They correspond
with check stubs in Mrs. Bcrgdoll's
checkbook showing they were pnldMo
"Mr. Itomig for expenses."

The amounts run into hundreds of
dollars.

Deaths of a Dafy

Jacob Slgelbaum
Jacob Slgelbaum, for, many years n

well-know- n flower vender in 'the cen-

tral section of the city, wns buried today
from his home. IB South Itoblnson
street. Slgelbaum, whowas twenty-thro- e

years old. "died yesterday in the
University nopltnl aftersa blood trans-
fusion operation from father .to son
proved futile. The parlor of his home
was rilled with flower wreaths sent by
bis mnny friends.

'
, Robert W. Fltzell '

"N

After a long' illness. Robert W. Fit-r.rl- l.

ii wlilelv known real estate in
vestor, died last night nt his home, 3013
Walnut street. Mr. FiUcll hnd been
rnnflnivl ti, lil lwv! for the last fOUT

weeks, suffering from an affection of the
ueart. , ....tr. ritzKii. with hl
FiUell, operated In Ibrt rtn; estate held
under the name of III W. & ,T."r.
Fltzell. with oflices In the Stephen
(?irnrd Building. They engaged in flip
purchase and sale, of real estate for
more than thirty years. Their trans-
actions were for their owif neeounts.

--Thev did not represent clients, but pur-
chased real estate In varlou sections of
the cities for Investment purposes.

Mr. Fitsicll is survived by a widow
nnd two daughters,

Ernest J. Scott
Ernest J.' Scott, a widely-know- n

resident of Gloucester City, died on
Sunday after n short illness nt his
late home 223 Morris street. He wns
a member of thn Woodbury Lodge of
Moo.xe; Holy Name Society, of St.
Mary's Church; Boiler Makers' Union
and the Belief Association of the New-Yor-

shlpjard. He leaves a widow and
two children.

Mrs. Ada Curran
Mr. Ada Curran. wife of Joseph

Curran. former assistant purchasing
agent of the Welsbach Co.. Gloucester
City, died on Sundny In Westficld. N.
Y., whore the .family had been resid-
ing for several montlm. The body was
takeu to Gloucester yesterday and the
funeral will take place' tomorrow morn-In- g

from the homo of her sister, Miss
Bella Thompson, 507 Middlesex street,
of thnt city. Before her mnrriagtf Mrs.
Curran was prominent as a singer and
musician in Gloucester and took the
leading part in operas produced by
the Opera Society of that city nud also
in church entertainments. She was
soloist of the Baptist Church choir for
several yeirs und widely known
throughout the city. Besides ber bus-ban- d

she leaves four children.

Luke Belsantl
Luke Belsanti, thirty-on- e ears of

nge, a Gloucester City contractor, died
suddenly ou Sunday evening at his
homo 112 South King street. He leaves
a widow and two small children.

Excfusive 'ijeo"

A1K fOK
BOOKLET AND
IMPRrSSIVE
UST OF USERS

' A - ' vtr v r ,....
WUPAMIK
MEN IN CONVENTION

E. N. Hurley and Secretary
Meredith, of Agriculturo

Department Speak

MERCHANT MARINE BOOSTED

By Hio Associated Press
. Indianapolis Ind., June 8. Politics

began to hum today nmongtho delegates
nere xor mo sixteenth annum conven
tion of the Associated Advertising
Clubs of the World. Four me-Ar- thur

Newmeyer, of New Orleans:
George W. Hopkins, .of New York: Tim
Trlft, of Cleveland, nnd Merle Sldener.
of Indlaunpolls are belug considered
for president to succeed Reuben II
Donnelley, if Chicago. Milwaukee nud
Atlantn are making the loudest claims
for the 1021 convention, nnd It was
said around headquarters today that
Des Moines was on n still bunt for It.
The convention city will bo selected nt
a meeting of the department presidents
tonight and the nominating committee
will meet Wednesday afternoon. Action
in both cases will hnve to be ratified by
the convention in general session on
Thursday.

Edward N. Hurley, nf Chicago,
formerly chairman of the United States
shipping board and prior to thnt chair-tita- n

of the federal trade commission,
nnd E. T. Meredith, secretary of the
Department of Agriculture, were two
of the chief speakers nt the gcucral ses-
sion today.

Hurley on Value of Advertising
Mr Hurley's theme wSs the value of

advertising in its relation to the coun- -

try's business prosperity. He prembed
nn exhaustive discussion with the ob- -

servation that "It has been stated that
before the war only one uundred
Americans had an international vl- -

slon." nnd declared that advertising
has been hurt by emotional appropria- -

tious. He added that mcrchonts must
figure advertising' cost in their budgets
ns au expense just ns rent or labor. '

charging it against each product and
nrtlcle. I

Summarized. Mr. Hurley's nrgumcntj
wns (hut advertising today is a ncces-- ,
slty and an asset; that trade journals
enable advertising men to keep their
finger on the pulse of different Indus- -

tries: that it Is ns injpiirtnut to know
tho con of distribution ns It wns a few
jenrs ago tniscertnln production costs,
thnt tho government should make n
Mircy of our jobbers nud retailers and
their costs.
Only 20 Per' Cent of Buslnevs Men Vote '

Only 20 per cent of American busi- -

ness tnen vote, sold the. speaker, nnd
asked how can we expect results from
Congress and Legislature when only'
such n smiilnmlnnrity of us are inter-
ested in the pqllcles of our govern-
ment, .

"Let u? assume our snare of tlio re-

sponsibilities of government, and en-

deavor to 'make thin country ns
managed ns we wunt our busi-ucjs-

to be," Mr. Hnrley urged- -

American Merchant Marino
Mr. Hurley was especially earnest In.

his ndvoency of n privately-owne- d aim
npernted American merchant marine, tti
which he devoted the latter portion of

UNDERWEAR SPECIALISTS

jss&i- --g?MnTr I
ONLY STORE

Uth and Chestnut

iB4MS.
Ribbon Watches

f'Jgjh and Jeuvled

The deepest rivers flow
most silently

It is likewise true that
the busiest workers are
those who make the leastr noise.

Measure the value of the
1 Noiseless, therefore, not

Qhe

merchandising

oniy by its blessed quiet,
but by the quantity and the
quality of its work.

NOISELESS
TYPEWRITER

The Noiseless Typewriter-Compan- y,
835 Chestnut St., Philadelphia
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Ideas IrJ advertising, ,
"Wo must Incrcfrsc ouf'uomr mnriM," bnld .Mr. Hurley, "but If labor

If to be kept employed nnd our fac-
tories operated on full time wc must
send our surplus Into foreign inarketa.
I nless thp need of our merchant marine
is told to the Alncricnn people nnd
they become wllllne to linek ft im hv In.
'resting their money In ships, there will
come n clny wlien our luck of foresight
"will be more than a source of great
regret, I urgently request jou to ap-
point u committee whose duty will bo
to educate the people of this country to
the absolute necessity of having n priva-

tely-owned nud efficient merchant
marine.

"I havo just finished my book ou 'The
New Merchaut Murine' H is dedi-
cated to the, American boy. Our ling
has been returned to the seV'u sens.
It Is the duty of the American boy
to see thnt It remains there. There is

u

i t

not n port fn the world today" that1'
American ships" flying the rJtnm ami
Stripes nrtv not entering. Will joU
not back up the Aiucrlenn Uny nud
help keep the flag flying nt thri masts of"
1800 steel ships? t

Meredith Advertises Agrlchlturc
Secretary Meredith told the coovc

tlon of the suprpme Importance of agrU
culture to the world of business.

"When I tell you thnt 1 nm
Ing a sfrvloe deportment of the United,
States Government which deals with'
nn $80,000,000,000 enterprise with; a '

yearly business of $25,000,000,000, I
believe I will get your attention," said
the secrctnry. "The purpose, of thlr
ndvertlsemeut Is to sell you the United
Stntes Department of Agriculture, nnd
when I tell you that this tremendous,
enterprise is creating business for you,
1 believe you will be compelled to take,
an active interest lu It and support it in
everyway."

A Crowded Store
oil Last Saturday

in Spite of the Storm!
9 't

That was Philadelphia's

Answer to this
Greatest Event of the Season

The EMERGENCY SALE
s

of Intensified Values in

PERRY SUITS
i I

Regular $50, 555, $60, $65, $70 and $75 Qualities

at the'

One Uniform Price

.'$40
After all, it's the goods that count! This Sale
gives the proof of it! There are absolutely NO
Suits like these in America today for $40! That
goes! The Suits themselves substantiate it!
All we ask of you is that you give them the
chance to be seen, to be examined, to be matched
against anything, anywhere at even MORE than
the same price!

All regular $50, $55, $60, $65,
$70 and $75 qualities at the ' '

One Uniform JPrice $40
You'll miss something if you miss them!

Perry & Co., "n.b.t."
Sixteenth and Chestnut Sts.
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you are particular about wA
appearance, you will Wi I

have to be particu- - (sB JIff to where your clothes m rM
yji m

reputation and stability ffil j jj
clothier count for a jSj .; M

M great deal in the long run. Wi M
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